Federal Grant Recipient
Monthly Call

July 2021
Welcome!

• Please introduce yourself in the chat! Name, Agency and Project

• Camera on, if possible, so we can see one another

• Ask questions any time – take yourself off mute or enter into the chat

• Thank you for being here today!
Agenda Items

1. Introduction
2. Housing Surge
3. HUD Updates
4. HUD Federal Reporting
5. ESG and ESG-CV
6. Youth Homelessness Demonstration Program (YHDP)
7. Homelink
8. HMIS Updates
9. Bexar County Updates
10. Announcements
11. Resources
Housing Surge Updates

**What:** A concentrated, community effort to house many people in a short time frame.

**Goal:** House 400 people in San Antonio/Bexar County from Aug 1 to Dec 31, 2021. #HOUSE400BYNYE

**How:** Expedite the housing process by streamlining procedures and creating temporary mechanisms that break through common delays in rehousing.

Please join the Housing Strategy Workgroup to help in this community effort. (email Contactsarah@sarahomeless.org to be added to distribution list)
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Updates

NOFA

• The 2021 NOFA will be released soon.
  • We anticipate another DV Bonus
  • Opportunity for grant consolidation during NOFA
• Please be sure you have all documentation up to date.
• Application period may be shorter this year.
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Federal Reporting

Point-in-Time Count (PIT)

• The CoC Point-in-Time Count Committee and the CoC Board have approved January 25, 2022 as the next PIT Count date!

• Committee currently working on what data will be collected
ESG and ESG-CV

• 7/29 at 12:00PM CST - New Waiver Flexibilities Webinar HUD ESG CARES Notice 2108
  • Lots of extended deadlines (but not for the overall grant), vaccine incentive payments to participants, and lots of newly eligible costs that should help households. [Learn more here](#)

• 7/31- TDHCA Monthly Expenditure Report (MER) and Monthly Performance Report (MPR) for the month of JUNE are due in the Housing Contract System.
  • For questions contact esg@tdhca.state.tx.us
Youth Homelessness Demonstration Program (YHDP)

- eLOCCS
  - Drawing down in eLOCCS at least on a quarterly basis.
  - 90 days of inactivity could result in deactivation of account and could affect future funding.

- 7/31 - YHDP Steering Committee Meeting
  - Will assess gaps, review current work, and review draft bylaws
Homelink Updates

• Have received over 200 applications for SAHA EHV’s
Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) Updates

• New Positions
• New Projects
• Project Name Change
  a. SAHA CHCS Set Aside Voucher PH -> CHCS SAHA Set Aside Voucher PH
  b. SAHA SAMM Set Aside Voucher PH -> SAMM SAHA Set Aside Voucher PH
• Issue with Referrals in HMIS.
Bexar County Updates

• Bexar County has received $388 million in ARPA State and Local Recovery Funds (FRF).
• Funding from the Fiscal Recovery Funds shall respond to the direct and immediate needs of the pandemic and its negative economic impact.
• Application is open now you can find it here
  • https://www.zoomgrants.com/zgf/Bexar_County_ARPA_FRF
Announcements

1. **Chronic and Family WG Dissolved** - Please join the Housing Strategy Workgroup to help solve housing barriers (email **Contactsarah@sarahomeless.org** to be added to Distribution list)

2. **Wednesday 8/25 at 1:30pm** – Next Federal Grant Recipient Monthly Call. To be added to Distribution list contact **Jenniferserna@sarahomeless.org**

3. **Announcements from group**
Resources

1. SARAH Technical Assistance Request Form
2. Access Previous Federal Monthly Call Recordings and PPT
3. Sign up for SARAH newsletter here
4. Calendar of Events for August
Questions